
Callis Road, Walthamstow, London, E17 TO LET

With some original and quirky touches here and there, this flat
has charm aplenty. Situated on the first and second floors, the
property boasts a kitchen/lounge, two bedrooms, loft room,
family bathroom and a second WC. Effortlessly contemporary
(check out the chipboard walls on the second floor), and yet with
nods to the age of the building, this is a fantastic rental
property. Available: 11/05/2019.

Callis Road, Walthamstow, London, E17

DIMENSIONS

EPC CHART

Entrance
Via front door leading into:

Entrance Hallway
Staircase leading to first floor.

First Floor Landing
Spiral staircase leading to loft room.
Access To lounge/kitchen, bedroom
one, bedroom two & bathroom. Door
Leading To Rear Garden.

Lounge/Kitchen
15'3 x 11'2

Bedroom One
10'3 x 9'2

Bedroom Two
10'8 x 8'6

Loft Room
11'2 x 9'8
Door to:

WC
9'8 x 3'3

Rear Garden
approx 40'

FLOORPLAN

£1,600 PCM 1 1 2

• First Floor Split-Level Maisonette

• Two Bedrooms

• Lounge/Kitchen

• Double Glazed & Gas Central Heating

• Close Proximity To St James Street Station

• Close To Queen Road Overground Station

• Approx 40' Rear Garden

• EPC Rating: D

• Available: 11/05/2019

• 700 Sq Ft (65 Sq M)

Furnished/unfurnished



Callis Road, Walthamstow, London, E17

Perched between Walthamstow Central and St James Street stations, and thus within walking distance of the High
Street as well, this lovely flat is perfectly placed whatever your plans. Head over to The Chequers on a Sunday for a
roast, or wander further up to The Scene and catch a movie at the Empire. Alternatively, head further down the High
Street towards the Marshes, where summer afternoons can be wiled away with a stroll to Springfield Marina and
beyond. Whatever your choice, the location of this flat puts it within easy reach…

Living here...

The whine and creak of a passing bus, air thick with the sound of church bells, a green
flash of colour in the sky as parakeets fly overhead. A tangle of quiet residential streets,
allotments and green spaces, all presided over by a 200 year old lighthouse. Doesn’t sound
like Walthamstow does it? But it is, this is Markhouse Road. Whilst Markhouse itself is a
main road, the streets that lead off it are anything but. Properties here are a mix of Warner
flats, terraced houses, and even some former farmers cottages. 
Check out the Pump House Museum - it’s free and has working steam engines. It also hosts
occasional pop up restaurants in an old Victoria Line tube carriage. Jimmy’s Cafe serves a
mean fry up and really good Thai food. St James Street and St James Park are just around
the corner, and the Marshes, Central Walthamstow and Walthamstow Village are all within
walking distance. As for the lighthouse, it’s actually a church topped with a lantern instead
of bells. If you ever get the chance to climb up the tower, do it. You have to navigate
ancient, rickety wooden ladders, but the view from top is fantastic.


